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By Liz Kingswood

Camel Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 220 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 4.9in. x
0.6in.As Lifestyles Editor for The Seattle Sun Times, thirty-three year old Emily Royce covers stories
about the strange and unusual. When her boss assigns her to write about Seattles slutteratia
community that celebrates sensuality in literature and the artsshe finds herself researching websites
with couples engaged in every Latin conjugation she knows. A challenge, considering that her own
mother calls her a prude. Yet she persevereslearning to read between the erogenous zones. The
slutterati congregate at the The Slutterati Salon, a fact Emily learns from her not-quite-ex-
boyfriend, Frank Mullen. At Franks suggestion, Emily interviews a fetish-friendly therapist, lurks in
late night chat rooms, and inadvertently gains a following among online submissives begging to be
typographically spanked. She shops the world of fetish clothingseemingly beamed right out of Star
Trekbut her prudishness prevails. She falls prey only to a devilish pair of scarlet stilettos. Emily
finally braves her way to the Salon, with Frank on her arm and the stilettos safely locked in the
trunk. Once inside, Frank disappears. Upon seeing her distress, hunky programmer Joe Stratton
takes over as her guide. Determined to confront her own...
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Simply no terms to explain. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been written in an remarkably easy way and is particularly
merely soon after i finished reading this book where basically changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Pr of . Jededia h K uhic DV M-- Pr of . Jededia h K uhic DV M

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. I have read through and i also am confident that i will likely to study again once again in the future. I am
very happy to tell you that here is the best pdf i have read through in my personal existence and may be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Ma belle Tillm a n-- Ma belle Tillm a n
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